
WEST
HOUSE WEDDING ON

JACKSON STREET

MISS YOST AND CHARLES

HALL MARRIED.
H.

Ceremony Was Performed nt the
Homo of the Brldo by the Rev. Dr.

Moffat, of the Wnshbum Street
Presbyterlnn Church Funeral of
tho Lnte Charles SwarU Services
In tho Qermnn Presbyterlnn
Church Miss Connors Won the
Watch nt St. John's Church Picnic.

A pretty, but quiet, home wedding
tvas Kolomnlcil last evening lit tha
homo of the bride's mother, Mrs. Yot,
1311 Jackson stieet, when bet-- daugli-te- r,

Ciiaco Mabel, wns unlleil In mar-ling- o

to Charles Herbert Hall, by Hov.
Dr. .Moffat, pastor of the Washburn
zUrcet Presbyterian ehuieh, of which
the contracting parties nre both act-
ive members.

Precisely at the appointed hour, 8.30
o'cloik, the hflde and groom, unut-temle- il,

entered the pat lor to tho
strains of Lohengrin's march, played
by Miss Anna Kennedy, and took their
place miller a law canopy of daisies
and the American lias, where II r. Mof-
fnt awaited them and tied the knot,
according to the iltual of the Presby-terln- n

faith. In the centie of the can-
opy woic the letters "H. and Y.."
woiked In daisies and tied by white
llbbnn. The pallor was quite prettily
decorated with palms, ferns and putted
plants, presenting a unique scene.

The bride was attired In a handsome
gown of white silk mou.ssellne do sole,
trimmed with leal lace. She an led
bridal roses, tied with white ribbon.
Only the Immediate fi lends and rela-
tives of the family and the teachers of
No. 18 school, of which the bride was
n former Instiuctiess, were In attend-
ance. At the conclusion of the cere-
mony a reception followed. Those who
asslst'-- In serving Refreshments wero
tho Mioses Kuzannn Haines, Helen
Thayer, draco Peck, Gertiuelo Connors
niul Mary Houcks.

Mr. and Mis. Hall left over the Dela-wni- o

and Hudson railroad for an ex-

tended wedding tour of two weeks.
Upon their return they will reside with
the bride's mother.

Mrs. Hall Is a well-know- n young
lady and has boon a valued member
of tho teacheis' corps In the public
schools of this city for several years.
She has also been Identified with work
in the Presbyterian church. Her hus-
band Is an exemplary young man and

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Cool

rrj.
it.

rt trusted employe In Jones Hi others'
tea store In the central city, llu Is a
prominent member of tho Knights oJ
Malta and assistant secretary of the
Washburn Street Presbyterian church.
Hoth enjoy the best wishes of a host
of friends.

Funerals of a Day.
A large number of filrnds attended

tho funeral of the late George Hwnrtz,
which wcie held yesterday nftcmoou
In the German Presbyterian church on
Chestnut street. Hev. Schoetlo utile!
ated and spoke In flowing lerms of the
deceased. Ills discourse was delivered
In the German tongue. The llower-bcare- rs

nnd pall-beaie- were all mom-be- !
s of a Get man orcanlzatlon with

which tho deceased was alllllated.
Burial was made In Washburn street
cemetery.

Hev. Peter Roberts, of Olyphant,
conducted tho services over tho re-

mains of tho late Mrs. Mary James,
which wero held from tho late homo
on Prink street. It was largely at-
tended by many life-lon- g friends of
the deceased. The services were vety
Impressive. The p.ill-boare- were
nephews of the deceased. The nt

were laid to rest In Wnshbutn
stieet cemetery.

The remains of an Infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. Ai thur Gregory were pil-vate- ly

Intel red In Washburn stieot
cemetery yesterday morning.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Lemuel
Phillips', whose death occur! ed at tho
Moses Taylor hospital yesterday, will
be held this afternoon at ".30 o'clock
fiom the home of her mother, Mr?.
Morgans, 193S Price stieet. Hurlal will
be made In Washburn street cemetery.

Sei vires over tho remains of the Into
George DnvK who met death In tho
wreck on July 4 on the Lackawanna
rniltoad, near Hemyvllle, will bo held
this afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
family residence on North Hromley
avenue. Intel ment In Woshbuin street
remotely.

The icmalns of Mrs. Davis, of Eynon
street, will bo taken to Apalachln. N.
Y.. at 8 o'clock this morning. A short
service will be held at the house.

More Accidents Reported.
Mr. Richards, of tho tlrm Richards,

Wlrth & Lewis, dothlors, of Lacka-
wanna avenue, wns tho victim of a
serious accident yesterday at his home
on South Main avenue. Mr. Richards
was discharging a small toy pistol,
which shoots blank cartridges, for the
amusement of his children, when the
pistol accidentally went off and the
small paper wad In the blank pene-ttate- d

his tight hand. Dr. Roberts was
summoned and dressed the Injured
member.

Wllfied Thomas, a young lad, resid-
ing on Hynon stieet, had the top of
two fingers of his right hand blown off
last evening, by the explosion of a
laige-siz- e cannon cracker.

Annie Kramer, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Nicholas Kramer, of 309 Ninth
street, was seriously lnjuied last night,
while shooting llrecrackers near her
home. A largo cannon crncker ex-
ploded In front of her face, tearing
open her chin nnd side of her face and
lacerating ho tongue. The loss of blood

LeveWIeaded Men, Keep

Cool the Maist Sizzling

Weather, Because They

Know How to Provide for It

We may reasonably claim to be ex-

pert providers of Men's Furnishings
that are just' right for the season, in

Half Hose,

Neckwear,
Underwear,
Handkerchiefs,

White Shirts, Colored Shirts,
Leather Belts, Suspenders,
Outing Shirts, Shirt Sets, etc.

We have everything that experience
jsays is best, and it's all up-to-dat- e and at
prices that are below competition. But
don't come to us for trash we don't

tkeeb

Globe Warehouse
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rendered the little ono unconscious.
She wns picked up and carried into
tho house, nnd Dr. Comegys soon nr-ilv-

and dressed her injuries. It was
found necessary to put several stitches
in tho tongue. Tho child's fnco was
also seriously burned. When picked up
It was thought thnt her eyes hnd been
Injured, but fortunately this proved to
bo unttue.

Won a Gold Watch.
Tho congregation of St. John's

church, of South Scranton, conducted a
picnic at Laurel Hill park on the
Fourth of July. Among tho features
of the day's piogtammc was n contest
for a beautiful gold watch. Miss Con-

nors, of this side, one of tho contest-
ants, won tho prize, having collected
tho largest amount of money, $202.

Miss Mary Ruddy turned In $141, and
$SD was collected by Miss Walsh.

Fell from a Cherry Tree.
Harry Jones, of Mortis coutt, young-

est brother of Constable Timothy
Jones, of the Fifth ward, fell fiom a
cherry tree on Frlnk street, yestctday
afternoon, nnd broke his right arm.

Young Jones wns up in the top of
tho tree nnd lost his balnnco while
leaching out towards tho end of a
small limb to pick some cherries. Ho
wns removed to his home, where Dr.
Williams was called and set tho in-

jured member.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

A drawing for on oricnti for the hen-f- it ot
.T.nne Stanton will he lich! on July 11.

A joint cuunlon ol the l'atilotlc Onler S .lis
of America, will lu conducted on AiiRiiit 8 to
Lake Lodore.

Mcichant William Unpen led the compel meet-Iii- k

at the Mmp'oti McthudM KpUcopal church
liit evening.

'Iho ltillouo Mine Slope Ac Mental fund will
run an ctiunlon to llingliamtim on Saturday.

A Kllclit hlae a dUcowrcd at the store of

Aiumt 1'orMer on Hampton Mrcct jotertl.iy
morning. The ilatno were extinguished before
any ri image wai dime.

William Jones, n joune lid of this lde, aged
12 je.irs", w.H lost In Wilkes-llin- last csenlng.
lie wns In attendance at the cxiurslon to
.Mountain paik and on the homeward trip bowl,
cd the wrong train, lie arrlcd home todiy.

MUs Catharine O'llara. of Xoitli Main awnue,
his hern elected coimt president of the I.xdlcs
nuvlliary, Ancient Older of lllhirtilans.

(".imp 3.1, Patriotic Order of Americans, will
rrndurt a rrnh social on Tuesdiy cening in
Ivnrite hall.

Misses P.lla Phiw and Dlani Itoscncrant, cf
Wot l'lttston, and llohert Iliadley and Jasper
Jones comprised a merry jnrty that enjoyed a
drive around Lake cranton lat evening.

St. Patrick's Ilenevolcnt union held an im-

portant meeting in St. Leo's hall last ccnlng.
Miny mitters pertaining to the llnamial condi-
tion of tho order weie dealt with.

Tho instillation exercises of llohert Morris
lodge. True horltes, which were to he held Iat
esening, were postponed on account of the in-

tense heat. The regular monthly meeting of ihe
West Side Hepuhllean cluh was alo ailjonrned
on account ot the prevailing warm weather.

Tiio Klcrtrle Citv Wheelmen will meet on
Mondiy evening. They will conduct a clam
hake at Lake Scranton on Tuesday night. All
memhers ate dcMiril to he In attendance at
hoth events.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Dr. Sweet, pastor of
Lptscopal church, will

the Simpson Methodist
H'cii'l the Sihhath In

New York city.
John 0'flrlen, ot Twenty-fus- t street, Fpcnt

the I'ourth at Montrose.
Misuses Margaret and Agnes Miller, of Johns-

town, X. Y.. are the guesH of Miss Itulli Cir-si-

of South Main avenue.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Mln Mary Mason, of 016 Charles street, who
was injured Wednesday evening ahout 0 o'eloliik
hy filling in the trench on Wvoming avenue,
at the intcr-ectio- n of Spruce stieet, wns much
Improved l.it evening.

Owing to the tent Mowing oter at Tripp's
paik Fourth of July, the memheis of tho Sun-di-

school of the (Vuit Street MclhodKt Lpls-crin- l

church were cempelled to conduct their
day's outing in Ihe chuic'i parlors.

The funeral of 'Ihomis J. Jom-- e this afternoon
ill 2 o'clock fiom his homo on Hollister avenue.
'I lie rcmMns will lie taken In Xantliok" for in-

terment. l!ev. it S. Jones, 11. 1), will otliciate.
The funcial of Mrs. John Markey will lie held

tills morning. A solemn high mi's of inpilem
will he conducted in the Holy limary chtuch.

Miss Jitinlc Ilmi'-ar- , of Deicon street, lias re
turned fiom a few- - W stay with fiiends in
llnailley.

J. 1". Willie, of Jeisoy City, wa tlie gu"st
of his paients on William '.1 net on the I'ourth.

fieorge lleiilleman is confined to his home on
Pean strret as a result of ivy poisoning.

Itev. S. (!. Heading and son, Maurice, of
Church avinue, have irtiirned from Willi

wliere they spent the fourth of July with
the fount r' daugltter. Miss Jennie Heading.

Itohert 'lliomas, of Danville, is lsitlng his
fitlier, T. 11. Tiinmas, of Xoith Main avenue.

Mlses Certnide and Claudia Williams, of
Sihool street, is lslting friends In La Crosie,
Wis.

All memhers of the Cariadlawn lodge nre re-

quested to meet in their lull at 1 o'clock to at-

tend the funeral of Thomas J. Jones.
Tho funeral of Mlsi Mary Hirvey will he held

at 3 o'clock this afternoon from her late home
on Sanderson atenue.

Miss Ilcrtiia Cowlej, of Carhondalo, Is Usiting
Miss Jlertie Stevens, of Itoss avenue.

The Cajitga mine will shut down next uock
for repairs.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeorge It. fiihson are home
from their wcddnlg tour and hive tal.cn tip
their residence with Mr. Cihson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. (ieorge fill. son, of 1755 Mousey avenue,

C. U. Toliy and ton, Chailes, spent the
I'ourth angling at Tubjhanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorte Kear and son, Charles,
of Mousey uenue, arc at I.ke Wlnola.

Mtrtln Hart, of riroalvcr trcet, has returned
from Cleveland, O, where he has heen attend
ing the National Glass Wow-cr- convention.

Iho New-- York committee of one hundred on
India famine relief, of which W. K, podge '
chairman, have delegated Henry W. Crocker,
rtatlon asmt for tho Delaware anl Hudson
li.iilrmd company at lids place, to solicit uh.
tcriptlons for that fund. The moneys received
liy Mi. Crocker will he nt to Mei.tr. Ilrovvn
lliothcis k Co.. S3 Wall direct, New Vork, from
which place it Is calded to India, no tharp: Is
nuele for transporting the mnny, every penny
contributed reaches the people to whom
It is sent aid that In the bhort st possible time.
Contrlbrtlons may be banded to Mr. Crocker
at the (irecn Hieine Delaware and Hudson it,
tlon.

The Junior riaptlst Young People's union will
Clvc a literary and musical entertainment at the
(irecn IIIiIru Ilaptlit church Turmlay evenlni; of
next week. They will be a'fltl bj JIiss llroslo
(lardiicr, of the Kej.tone academy, Factor.v v ille,

William O,mond, who ban been at Newark,
O., for the past jcar, is tpindlne the summer
with his family on Dickson aunuc.

All tho business men in this tit lion arc
to meet this cveiilnsr in ii.m No. 5 of

Hie Auditoiluni .md talk over the i,tiestlon of
cstaMMilne a bank In this p.ut of the city.
The jiron-.ote- r of this movement Is 'jor '. 11

1'Itli, and It Is hoped thai tl.c meeting tills
cvei.Ii.cj will meet with succcs.

Thrift.
Tommy I bought the dog to make money out

of him.
Ills Sister's Iicau How is tli.it?
Tommy I expect J on to Rive me 10 cents

for tyin' him up ever' time you cemo to see
sister. He's awful saage. Ohio State Jour-
nal,

lluchanan, Mich., May ai.
Qttusec lure Pootl Co., Lo Ko, N V i

Uentleiiicui My miinini has been a tieat coffee
drinker and lias found it tiy Injurlotu. llavlnc
ueil several packacjes of jour (111 UX-I)- , the
drink that takes the plscc cf colTee, she finds it
much better fcr hcrjcll and for us children to
chink. She has Riven up coffee drinking entire-
ly, wo use a package of (Iraln-- every week,
I am tin years old. Yours rupee tfuliy,

FANNIE .VIULAAIS.

Cure Head-
ache stimulate
the Liver end
Constipatio- n-

SEE

MaSOn'S Brown Tablets,
Minn's Yellow TaUfti cure nv"pp'l.
Mjioi'k llrown TbleH cure Constipation.
Hcn' lied TaMpt cure' Couclu
Maun'- - White TaMct cure Sore Tlront

SO tntilcta 10c. All ilrii(slt or (or price
t'v ii. t. mov nii:iie.t company, ti.i
Arch at., Philadelphia, l'a. llaon's C'rnn it01, w cure Catanh ami nil tntlimnutlon ol
miicoui tnemhrane anj skin. Sate liu! Sure
llei.icciy for I'lltt 23c.

DUNMORB DOINGS.

Council
for

MiTVlS

Purchases Six New Horses
Fire Department Other
News of Interest.

Four members of the borough coun-
cil, Messrs. McAllister, l'ayton, Wfird
ntul McLoughlln, were present when
the meetlnjr was called to order last
evening in the borough building. Tho
usual reports from committees were
called for, and, with the exception of
lire committee, all reported progress.

Mr. Ward, as chairman of the elec-
tric light committee, reported that tho
electric light on the corner of Walnut
and Chestnut streets should be re-
moved to the opposite side of the
street. The electric light company
was Instructed to make tho necessary
change. The old question of paying
for the horses of the lire companies
was again brought before the mem-

bers anil the bills of sale of the
teams owned by tho Neptune, Inde-
pendent and Electric lire companies
were mad.

The amounts were as follows: Nep-
tune's team, harness, wagon, etc., $343;
Independent's team, lumber wagon,
harness and extras, $433; Electric Fire
company's team and belongings, $4G3.
A hot discussion resulted before tho
vote on the acceptance of the bills was
called for, but finally on the call ot
names, Chairman .McAllister. Messis.
l'ayton, Ward and McAllister voted
for the acceptance and Mr. McLough-
lln voted against. ,

After the declaration by the chair-
man that the horses were bought,
Street Commissioner McDonnell made
some very emphatic remarks, saying
It was a shame, llurgess Hurschell
quickly replied In uords that were
very much to the point and resulted
In creating silence on this much de-
bated question. The fire companies
are now relieved from tho burden of
supporting the teams, which has been
a cause of considerable friction during
tho past years.

The report of llurgess Tiursehell for
the month of June was next read and
showed thnt $3 In fines had been re-
ceived. The following permanent men
were appointed by the burgess: Inde-
pendent Fire company, Albert Wil-
liams, salary, $30 per month: Neptune
Fire company, Oeorge Pecse, salary,
?50; Klectrlc Fire company, Philip
Wagnes, salary, $30. Several commu-
nications were read, after which coun-
cil adjourned.

Board of Health Report.
Health Olllcer P. F. O'Horo submits

the following report of the board of
health for the month of June: Deaths
reported during month, 10; males, 4;
females, C; causes of deaths, diph-
theria, 2; bionchltls, 1; mitral regur-
gitation, 1; nephritis, 1: cholera In-

fantum, 1; unknown disease, 1. Tho
following contagious disease were re-

ported: Diphtheria, 1; scarlet fever,
20; measles, 1. Two complaints were
received and Hied.

Mention of Interest.
Tomorrow nlcht the Democrats

forming the club known ns the Dem-
ocratic club will hold a meeting In
the Young Men's Temperance, Liter-
ary and Penellcial society's hall, on
Chestnut street, when business of Im-

portance to all Democrats will be
transacted. The meeting will be
called to order at 7.43 o'clock.

I. J. Rynn, of the firm of Moran ei
Ryan, who have conducted a grocery
store for the past Mx months, will In
the future carry on the business alone.
Mr. Moran has decided to leave the
firm.

The members of the borough school
board will meet In special session to-

morrow night, when the business for
this month will be finished.

The Junior Christian Rndenvor so-

ciety of the Presbyterian church will
hold an entertainment and social In
the Sunday school rooms ot the
church on Tuesday evening, July JO.

Tho programme will consist of read-
ings and vocal and Instrumental mu-
sic, local talent giving nil the num-
bers. A social will be held in the par-
lors after tho entertainment.

Patrick Coleman, of Walnut street,
will leave tomorrow morning for New
York City, where will take passage
for Ireland, his native country, and
spend some time visiting his parents.

Charles Vlegard has returned from
a ten months' stay In the west. He Is
staying at the homo on Green Ridge
street.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Henry P. C,rcn, wife of (icncral Super-

intendent II! 1'. dross, of the Siranton Packing
cniopanj, died at her home. No. 816 Marlon

stieet, jesterday morning about 11. SO o'elocn.
Deceacce! had been ill fm llu-- past three or four
weeks with piiiuiuonla and, while her recovery
was doubtful, yet the suddenness of her demise
ca-s-t a gloom of sorrow over her numerous
fiitnds and acquaintances when It became known

she had parsed to tie gicat bevond. Deceased
was BJ jears old and for a number of s has
been one of Scianton's jnest respectable and
wvll liked cltirens The funeral serWecs will be
held at her late home todiy at 4 oMook, the
Hev. Mr. l'oid, of the (Ireen llldgc fliptUt
church, olllilatlng. rollowlng the services, tho

emaliis will be conwjed to the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad depot ami
placed aboard the .1 1 train en imite for

Mich., where the remains will be taken
to the home of her daughter, Mrs. C. A. Dings,
ft.) Hates strret, until Suudiy, when interment
will bo made. Detroit and Cincinnati papers
are requested to copy.

John Langan, of Crown aaemie. South Scran-
ton, tiled last evening at the Scranton Private
lioKpltal. Mr. Langan was an employe in the
North Steel mill and was well known in South
S"ranton, Ills wife and the followlni; sons and
daughters survive him: Jjhi s, Thomas, John,
Michael, l'eter, Mantis, Vary, Anna anl Nellie.
Tho funeral announcement will be mad; laur,

Michael Dougherty, an aged and respited
resident of 1380 Mvlert avenue, Rrccn ItiJge,
died at Ids home Thuinday afternoon, July 3,
IDOO. He is survived by four children, Mis
Patrick l'hllllps, Patrick l' John J. and Will-la-

i: , all of this city. Funeral notice later.

No Opportunity.
Millionaire The count and I are not on good

tenns. I once mistook him for a barber that
uied to shave me.

Krled Did you apologize?
Millionaire No. I'd be glad to apologise,

but 1 don't know where the barber is now,
l'uck.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

MAENNERCHOR BOYS AT BROOK-

LYN SONG FESTIVAL.

They Acquitted Themselves Remark-

ably Well nnd Their Singing
Elicited Praise from Somo of the
Metropolitan Journals Tho First
Prlzo In tho Third Class, in Which

They "Wero Entered Won by the
Einlgkelt, of Baltimore John
Polnskl Celebrated tho Fourth.

The National Saengcrfest of Ilrook-ly- n

Is now a thing of the past. The
Junger Macnnerchor boys, as ex-

pected, done finely, nnd although han-
dicapped by inexperience, the manner
in which they rendered the prize song
elicited great upplaupo. Tho New York
papers state that the honors were be-

tween the I'lnlnkelt, of Philadelphia,
and the Junger Macnnerchor, of Scran-
ton,

Tho winner of the first prize In tho
third class, the Klnlgkelt, had n total
of 130 points, while the Maenncrchor
boys had a total of 111 points, bit, nine-
teen behind the wlnncis and, consider-
ing the tremendous odds they had to
face, they made a gallant light. Tho
prize winners In the third class were
as follows: First, Klnlgkclt, Philadel-
phia; second, Frohsltin, ot Hnltlmoru;
third, Junger Macnnerchor, of Eliza-
beth; fomth, Whlanilburg. ot New
York, all societies that ate old and
tried organizations.

Not daunted by their failure, the
members of the Macnnerchor aio al-
ready laying plans to visit tho twenti-
eth national Saengei fest, to be held In
B.iltlmoic in 1903. They are receiving
congtatulatlons for the highly credit-
able showing they made.

John Polaskl Celebrates.
Polanders, as a rule. Insist on getting

festive on our national holidays.
Whether they are Imbued with the
Ameiican spirit of limiting noise, or
whether It Is their own cussednt-s-s can-
not be ascertained, but it certainly l

a fact that on every holiday tho
Polanders of South Scranton "make
tho welkin ring."

John PoHskl, of Ccdnr avenue, start-
ed the celebration by running his light
list throuch a pane of glass nnd Im-

mediately sending his left through an-
other. Some of his countrymen, hav-
ing different views on tho subject, ob-

jected. Several were cut, some wero
banged and some escaped, and that
was the end of the celebration. Polaskl
was not arrested.

Broke His Ankle.
James McDonald, of Fouth Scranton.

wns taken to the Lackawanna hospital
Wednesday night, nnd Is now lccelvlng
treatment there for a broken ankle.
McDonald wns driving nround West
Scranton, and at Luzerne street nnd
Main avenue got out of his carriage.

In doing ho gave himself an awic-war- tl

wrench, turned on his nuklc nnd
fell to the ground, ilo was tnken to
the and there It was seen that
his luil.le vas broken.

TOLD BRIEFLY.

William Knoll, the son of Mr. and
Mm. William Knoll, of llltloty sdrcel, was bit-

ten by a ilei.j on Wednesday while plijliu about
tho ttreet. The wound, which 13 not danger-
ous, was c.iuloried by Dr. Kolh.

A terj pleasant fiurprisp party was tendered
Mr. and Mrs. fiustav lliinncll at tiieir home
on Urcd; street last evenlni; in lienor of .Mr.

Iliinnell's fortieth Mrthd.iv. Those present were:
Miies Maine Schmidt, Harriet Snjelcr. Maud
Kelermal, Kmnia (iramho, hate Antr-t- , Mr. and
Mrs. August Itihrer, Mr. and Mrs. Henry ny
dcr, Mr. and Mr. Thomas Hanson and Messrs.
.Tames l.auhscher, .Tolm Ilartiinn, delist Kirch-ner- ,

Theodore Chris atnd Charles Nape
purine the heavy thunder and rain tdor.it on

Wednecday one of the larire implc trees standing
in front of Mr. was blown to the
cionnd. Tho new limner of tho Scranton Ath-

letic tlub, across Cedar avenue, was also torn
to Minds and will be replaced by a new ono
today.

The Iij ally cluh of the South Scranton Yoimir,
Women's Christian association will cjlve an en-

tertainment (ids cuiiim; in tha association
rooms on CVdar avenue. A fine musical and

programme has been prnpatcd.
The Juvnlle bnnch of the Ladles' Ainerie in

I'loti'sUut association, pave a ery cnjojahle
Fecial last evening in 1 lilllip' lull on Klg
street.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Miss Miry J. Murphy, of Palm street, is
friends In IttooUjn.

Mrs. . J. Mulderlg, of Pitt-to- n avenue, is
reentering Ironi a severe attack of pneumonia.

Joseph i) itimbac her, ot Chicago, is visiting
Ids mother on Cedar avenue.

Miss Mice Dalton, of Pear street, nnd Miss
Maud Dunnirg, of Cedar avenue, iclurncd home
vestirday fiom a visit with friends in

Udtrimn J. J. Rudely left jetcrdiy on a
lslt to Niagara Kails, Cleveland nnd the weft.

Ho expects to gc gone several weeks.

Pea Coal S1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, cc ttrat city and central
Hyde Park. Address ordorr to J. T.
! larkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phono C683.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Hy ngiccment ycsterd.iv the rule was made ab-

solute to open tho Judgment entertil against the
defendant, in the '.VKXi elanu.go case of Will,
lain Stelnbug aaain.t Clarence II. Itcjnold,
which was cntcicil ut the last term of common

pleas because of tho ot the de-

fendant. This is the suit brought for injuries
which the plaintiil's joung daughter sustained
by being thiovvn from a horsa on v.hlcli lie and
her little brother ard risler v.crc placed, It is
alleged, by the elefi ndant.

Keferee C. L. Havviiy jesttrday in court room
No. 2 began the) heatings In tin lsso of Patrick
P. May against Mis. Mary Ann Moran. Tno
plaintiff claims for a ?03s.5l balance on a house
which ho erected for hei lu.th.ind on a lot on
Italhoad avenue whUii she owns. Tho defense-i- s

that the specifications wero not followed and
that both wotk and materials wero defective) t
an extent to more than ollset the claim. O. II.
Paitrldge, Hon. J. ('. Vauahan and Joseph
O'llrlen reproenl the plaintiff. The defendant's
attorneys are Hon, C. P. O'Malley, I. II. Hums
and K. C. New comb. The hearings arc likely to
continue three or four days.

In After Years.
"Ves," taid the pas.enjcr, "mj wife

was the belle of tho town when I courted lur,
and 1 had rivals b) the seoie."

"Hut jou succeeded in winning the prize. Just
the same, cht" ehecrud the hardware drum-
mer.

"I don't know, I don't know," answered the
other, a look In his cjes, "but I mar-
ried her anjway." Chicago News.

Would Rather Wait.
"Guilty or not guilty I" asked the court.
"Well, Judni" responded the prisoner, "If

Its' all the same to jou, I would like to wait
until all tho testimony Is in hcfoio I render an
opinion." Ohio State Journal,

A Gloom Center.
"What a melancholy man Mr. Oroots lal"
"Yea, bo's IlsmVt with the play kit out."

1 Chicago Uecord,

A Great Hook "The Reign of Law" By James Lane
Allen. Our Price, $1.00.

Jooas Long's Sods
Our Great OneHour

Friday Sales
Do not debate in interest or decrease in excitement. They
travel the opposite road. Every week the crowds grow
larger and more enthusiastic. It is to your interest to
investigate. The saving chances are extraordinary.

Sale No. 1

licgiiis Promptly
At Ten O'clock.

Sale No. 2

AFX
Begins Promptly

At Eleven O'clock.

Sale No. 3

w& sr Ml

Begins Promptly

At Two O'clock.

Sale No. 1

Begins Promptly

At Turcc O'clock.

Sale No. 5

Begins Promptly

At Four O'clock.

JSSur

2 7-- Yard for rinld Suitings
This early morning offerlnu la quite the most
sensational of tho whole day. It oltes an
unparalleled chance to dress up tho llttlo
folks for Summer. A biff and interesting lot
of Plaid Suitings, light weight but good qual-
ity, nnd in an unusunl variety of patterns.
(Not over fifteen yards to a buyer.)
Friday morning at 10 o'clock 2C

4c for 10-qu- WootlWatcr Tails.
These palls aro strongly mntlo of thoroughly
seasoned maple, carefully welded, and very
desirable for water palls. Full
size, with covers. Friday morning at 10
o'clock 4c

3 l-- Tor llcgulnr (5c Calicoes
Light, lark and all colors, nnd in an almost
endless variety of attractive patterns.
Friday at 10 o'clock 3JC

i; l-- ic Yard for Wliltc NalnsooK

Just tho thing for light and airy dresses for
Summer, In a big variety of patterns.
Enough for everybody Friday morning, If
you're here on time. On sale at ll
o'clock, for yard "y4

ISc Tor Pretty Bureau Scarfs.

The very latest patterns In Bureau Scarfs,
with handsomely colored centers in stripes
of yellow, blue, plnl:, red and orange. Nice-
ly fringed nnd Just the thing for side-
boards and tables. Friday morning at
11 o'clock IOC

The Extraordinary Basement Sale

WINDOW SCREKNS: A big lot of them
painted green and mnde with exten-
sion sides. At 2 o'clock 14C
STK1' LADDERS: Ladders, very
handy to have around the house. On
sale nt 2 o'clock 19c
MASON'S JARS: This year's goods, made
with porcelain tops. Ituy now before price
goes up. Your choice of QUARTS and
PINTS Friday, per dozen 52c
UHOOJIS: Throe sewed, good weight
and at about half price. Friday at 2

o'clock 15c
HIIKAD PANS: or Cake Pans, made of
sheet Iron, long nnd square shapes, heavily
wired and very strong. Worth up to
14r. At 2 o'clock 5C
CLOTHES LINES: Ilest cotton linos In 50

foot lengths. Great value Friday at 2

o'clock C

So Yard for Tine Oriental Lace
Almost as cheap as you can buy the plain-
est of Torchons nnd Vnls. This lot of Ori-

entals Is a superb collection of dainty and
rich patterns, some of which would be
very cheap at 20c. yard. Friday at 3
o'clock, yard oC

lie Yard Tor Fine Embroideries
Another one of the Embioldery sales that
bring such enormous crowds. A magnificent
lot of edgings, some In narrow, dainty pat-

terns; others wlele nnd very handsome.
Worth up to 35c. tho yard. Friday at
3 o'clock 9C

25c Pair for Silk ."lOc Gloves.
There'll be a rush for these, but we'll bo
etiual to the demand, no matter how great.
Pino Silk Taffeta Gloves In all shades of
grey and tan; also black and white. Sold
regularly at 30c. tho pair. Flday at 3

o'clock 25C
rc Yard Tor Pretty Sllkollncs

If you've a room or two to fit up with Cur-

tains, or some Pillows to cover, be on hand
for this SUkollne. Mostly in short lengths,
which you'll like, because it gives you ex-

clusive patterns. Splendid quality. Fri-da- y

at 3 o'clock, Main Floor 5C
(59c for Covert Outing Skirls

Never sold under a dollar, that means they're
well made and very pretty. Of line covert
cloth of colors of blue, brown, tan and gray.
New Inverted plait back, deep hem and per-

fect hanging. Sizes from 3S to 41

lengths. Friday at 3 o'clock. Second
floor 69c

39c Yard for Fine Black Serge
Worth 5c. tho yard. The lot includes

all-wo- ol black French Imperial Serge;
Hlack Itrllllantine of good weight

and bright lustre; all-wo- ol Etamlnes
nnd Mohair Brocades guaranteed color. The
Black Dress Goods chance of the year.
Friday at 3 o'clock, yard 39c

7c a Pair for Ladles' Fine Hose.
Guaranteed fast black and perfectly seam-

less, full fashioned and regular made. Made
with double soles and all sizes In the
lot. On sale Friday at 3 o'clock for.... 7C

7c Tor Stone Gallon Size Jugs
Thinking of buying a gallon size stone jug
at this time of year, especially when the de-

mand Is so unusunl for canning pur-pose- s.

Friday at i o'clock, main noor... 7C
(5 2c Yard for Fine Curlalnlugs

Sold on the third floor, where you'll see many
other things to nttract you. This lot Is In
fancy stripes and colors; dotted effects, full
38 Inches wide and exceptionally pretty
patterns. Friday at 4 o'clock, third floor oJjC

38c for Boys' Fine Fedora Hats
A good deal less than they aro worth, you
may bo Miie, else our. Boys' Clothing Store
would not offer them for Friday. Newest
shapes in Fedoras In all the light shades.
The dressiest hat of the year. Frlduy
at 4 o'clock, second floor 38c

5c for Ladles' Satin Scarft.
Think of Itl Five Cents for Scarfs that oth-
er stores ask up to 30e. for. Made up in
four-ln-han- d shapes of finest cream satin;
alfcti some in white. Just tho thing to wear
with outing waists. Friday at 4

o'clock 5c
7c . ir Nice Table Counlcrplcces

Worth 15 cents and nhyays sold for that.
All white, with handsome frlngo in fine wo-

ven patterns; IS by 24 inches in size.
Friday at 4 o'clock 7c


